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20.

19.
ITEM NO.

23.

QUAN UNIT

SCHEOULEOF SUPPUESISERVICES

of. 23
.24.
"MOONT

UNIT PIlICE

FIG020 OSE10XX ~2010-610001"'FIG85 4 0000-3152-000000 00

~XXX~XX-xxxxxxX-XXXXXXXX-XXXXXXXXX

Period o'f Performance: OB/03/2010to08/02!201S

0001

75,000.00

BASE PERIOP

BAR CÖDE PROPERTY!INV.ENTORYMAAGEMENT SYSTEM

INCLUDING.: SOFTWAR'LICENSE, 'INSTALLATION ,AND
INTEG'RTTON,TE$TTNG ,TRAINING, SUPPORT AND
MAINTENANCE

Licensésare.a p.roduct. $4:0,00.0 ;dueandinvoiceç:
uponreceipt ;of licenses and COTR approval;
Payment is Net' 30 days receipt ofinvolce.

Remaining iicense .fee,
installatiqnlcustomi zation,integ'ration, testing,

tra::ning and support ,&rnaintenance (.$35,000) is
due

completion. payment is Net 30qays.

upon

Amount: $.751000.00

obligated

Period of Performance: 08/03/2010 to 08/02/2011

be imföiced andpaidiipon.receì,pt

Hardware ,will
and

0002

is due. .Net 30.

BASE PERIOD

25, 000.. 00

BARCÒDE SCANERS
QTY. 50 ~ $500.00 .EACH

Continued ....
'32a.. QUANTI1 IN COLUMN

21 HiSBEEN
CONFORMS

ACCEPTED; AND

o RECEIVED

o .INSPECTED

o

TO THE'CONTRCT; EXCEPT AS

NOTED:

32b.SIGNA1'UREOF AlIHORlZED GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVE.

32d. PRINTED

'NAME AND TITE. OF AUTHORIZED.

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVE

132Ci DATE

32I.TElEPHONE.NUMBER.ÖFAi)HORIZEO GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVE

'32a" MAILlNGADORESSOF AUlJORizgD GOVERNMENTREPRESENTATIVE

. 329. E.MAIL OF AUTHORIZD

33..SHIPNUMBER

64. VOUCHER NÙMBER

35. AMOUNT
CORRECT

VERIFIED
FOR

._--"

o PARTIAL

o FINAL

38. .SIR ACCOUNT NUMBER

41a. I CERTIFY

39. SIR VOUCHERNUMBÈR

OF CERTIFYING OFFICER

37. CHECK'NUMBER

36. PAYMENT

.- ;_D~a-QM?lET__DPARTIAL_D FINAL _ ----~~---~

40. PAID BY

42a.REoEIVED BY (Print)

THIS ACCOUNTIS CORRECT AND.PROPERFOR PAYMENT

.41b. SIGNATUREAND TITLE

GOVERNMENTREpRESENTATI\f

.41c,.'DATE.

42b:RECEIVED AT (I:i:ffon)
42c.OATE REC!D (YVIMM/D)

42d. TOTAL.CONTAINERG
I

STANDAIl FORM 14411 (IlEV..312005) BACK

.eRENCENO. OF OOCUi.fNT BEING CONTINUED

SHEET

CONTINUATION

23
. NAME OF OFFROR OR CONTCTOR

JET CONSULTING INC
.QUAN UNiT

SUPPLlES/SERYCES

ITM NO.

(B)

('A)

(ci (D)

UNIT PRICE

(E)

AMOUNT

(F)

Obligated Amo.unt :$25,00.0 ..00
Pe:çio.dcif Perfo.rmance: 08/03/201.0 to. 08/02/2.01;1

0.003

5,000.0.0

. BASE PERIOD
BARCODE LAEL

PRINTERS

QTY~ io~ $5.00.,.0.0 EACH
Obligated Amount :$5/0.00.00
Period of J?i::rfórmançe:OB,/D:a/2DIO to. 08/02/2.011
.0.004

BAsË PEJ:iOD

.0,'00

'LINE ITEM T.O :i?URCHASE BARCODE LAEL
PRINTERsØS50.o. .0.0 EACH

OPTIONAL

(NO'r TO EXCEED 15 ADDITIONAL PRINTERS)

ount::$7,500. D.o,('Optio.n Line .Item)

Per.iod. .ofPerformance: 08/03/20lOto.0810212011
ODDS

o.dO

OPTI.ON. PERIOD I
OPTIONAL LINE ITEM TO PURGHAsEADDinONAL BARCODE
SCANERS .g$500.00EACH

(NOT TO 'EXCEED 5ADDITIONALB~~CQDE SCANERS
ou:nt:$2,50D..DÒ(option Line Item)

Perio.d o.! Pérformance: 08/03/2.011 to 08/0212012
.00.0:6

'0.00

OPTION PERIOD 1
OPTIONAL LINE ITEM TO PURCHASEADi:ITIONAL LAEL
PRINT.ERSØ $5.00.00 .EACH

(NO.l''Í.OEl(CEED 5 ADPi:rrONALLAEL PRINTERS)
c511nt:$2, 50..0.. .0.0 (Opti.on Lii;e rt.eilf)

E'er,iod of Performancè: 08/.03/2011 1:0.08/.02/.012
.00.07

. OPTION PERIOD I.

0...0.0

NUAIHARDWARE/SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE ,AND HELP

DESKTECflNICALSUPP0RT

ai:ntenance asa ,product is due.' at 1:hebaginning
o'f the fiscaL, 'yE'ai;, and il1voicea for theentii;e
12-month pé'riod.Net 30days"
ount: $'14,40.0 ..0QJOption 'Line Item)
Per.odofPei;formance: 08/03/2011

to 08'/02/2012

0.00

:0008 OPTioi- .PERIOD n

.. ____ ____'-__ C,oiitii'niëd_.:_.,.

NSN 7540-01.152-0007

OPTONAL FORM 336 (+lB)
$pon.credby
FAR ~4BCFRlS3.110

GSA .

EFERENCE NO; OF OOCliMENT BEING CONTINUED

CONTINUATION-SHEET TPD-FI G-l 0 - c- 0006

23

NAME.OF.OFF.EROR OR,CONTCTOR

JET CONSULTING INC'
OUANT LJNIT

SLJP?WES/SERVICES

'ITEM NO.

(0) (D)

. (E)

(A)
O.!;TIONAL LINE

UNITPRICi;

(E)

AMOUNT

(F)

ITEM .'10 PURCHASE .AD..TIONA: BARCODE

SGANNERS& $5'Q.. 00 EAC/:
(NOT TO

EXCEED 5ADDITIONAL BARCODE SCANERS)

Qunt: $2.,500. OOCOp:tio:n Line Item)

Period ófPer:fórmance: 08103/2012 to 08/02/2013.
000;9

0,00

OPTION PERIOD II
OFT:IONMLINE I,TEM TO PURCHAE ADDITIONAL r;EL,
PRINTERS ~ $500.00 EAtH

(NOT TO EXCEED 5 ADDITIONAL 'LABEL PRINTERS)

.aunt: .$:2,500.00 (Option Liné Item)
Period of performance: 08/03/2012 t.O 08/02/2013

0010

0.00

OPTION PERIOD n
AND HELP

NOAL ,HARDWARE/S.OFTWARE MAINTENANCE
DESK TECHNICAL

SUPPORT

ount.: :$1'4,40.0. .DO ((jption ¡'ine .Item)

to 08/02/2013

PerrodÖfPerforiance: 08/0 3/2012

0011

0.00

OPTION PERion III
OPTIONAL LINE ITEM

TO FURCHASE ADDITIONAL BÅRCÖPE

SCANNERSØ '$500 .;00 UCH
(NOT TO EXCEED 5

ADDITIONAL BARCODE SCANNERS)

o1,nt.: '$2,;500:.0.0 (Option Line
Period o.f Performance.: 08/03/2013

0012

Item)
to 08/02/2014

OPTICiNPERIODn:i

0,.0,0'

OPTIONAL LINE ITEM TO PURCHASE ADDITIONA LABEL
PRINTERS & ,$5'00.00 EACH

(!\0' TO EXCEED5ADbI'JIONA1 LABEL .P!ìINTERS L

oiint,::S2,5'Op ,0:0 (Option L:Lnelteni)
Peribi:ofP.erformance:0I3/03l2Ô13 to 08/02/2014

Opl3

0.00

O,PTIONPERIOD III
NUAL HARDW~ElSOFTWARE~INTENANCEAND ,HELP
DESK TECHNICAL ßUPPORT

ount: SIA,400, 00 (Option .Line It,êin)

PerH?dcifPe:tforìi:¡1te:, 0810.3 j2013to 08/02/2ÔM
0014

0.'00

OPT!ONPERIOb :1V
OPTIONAL
LINE .ITEMTOPURC¡'ASE ADDITIONAL BARCODE
SCANNERS. &$.500; Db EACF'

. _ _________ çßiit.in:u.e_d~u'

NSN 754~OM52-l0e7

OFI1ÒNA. FORM 336. (4-6)
Sponsored by GSA
FAR. (48 CFRSa.'.' 0

fFERENCE NO. OF DOCUMENT BEING CONTINUED

CONTINUA T10N:SHEET TPD~FIG~l O~C-OO 06

:23
NAME 0FOFF,EROR OR CONTCTOR

JE.'l CONSUL'l.:i1'G :iNt

QUAN' UNIT

SUPPUESISERVlCES

,ITEM NO.

(Bl

tA)
TO

(NOT

(c) (D)

UNIT PRICE

(EY

AMOUNT

(F)

EXCEED 5. ADDImIONAL BARCODE S.CANERS)

ount: $2, 500; 00 (OptiO'n Line Item)

Performance : 08/03/2014 to o. /02/2.Q.15

PerJod of

00.1

0.00

OPTION PERIOD iv
OPTIONAL LINE: I.TEMTO PUR:CHASEAObITIONAL LABEL
PRINTERS~ S 500 ,00

EACH

(NOT TO .EXCEED 5. A¡)DI'lONA! L1EL PRIN'lER$)

O'Uiit: 'S2,5.00,00(Optidn LIm~ Item)
to 08/02/2015

Per':Lodof PerfO'rmance:Ó 8/ D-3/2014

00l~

0,000

OP'rION J?ERIOD Ii!
NUALHARDWARE/SOF'lWAREMAINTENANCEAND HELP
DESK .TECHNICAL ,sUT?PÒRT

, OUn t: :$14 ,4:00. .:00 (Option. Li neItem) .'
PerlodÒt, Peir.fO'rmanc:e:OB/03/2014tô 08/02/2015

ON THEHARDWAR/SÒF'lWARE is

THE WARRATY PERIOD

FOR 12-'MONTHSBEGINNING ON THE bA'lETBE SyS'lEM JS
'THE OIG._

INSTAL.LED AND ACCEpTED BY

fter award. ti-rouç¡h Sept,eller '3D" 2010, ai:y

que,stions o:i issuesr.elated to this procurement
win be
handled py Rob Randolph III,
.cIinistratorwhocanb.e re.aêhed at. 304-'480'..8952

. or cO'ntractadmii:istratiO'nØbpd.treas. gov. Wlìeij

sending 'an e-'maii 'to the contract ,administration

e..mail box, incluc:e the awardn:umei:iand
administrator's name in .the 5Ul:j ect line

of the

e~maiL
E:'ffectiyeÖctol:er Ii 2010:; the Departmei:t 0$

Homeland Security, Office .of in:spectø,i: Géneral,
will

be responsible fO'.r the adIìnistrationfor

this .procurement

action _ Whensubmi tUng

administi:ati verequest, use the following:
Email,:
Phone:

Admin..HCl-Acc¡uisitioIl ~oig .c:hs. gO\1

202-632-0241

The total amount: ö£ award: S190r 100. 00. Th~ .
26'.
obligati9ri for this. award iê. ,Slio:w in box

NSN.7s.D-Oi.152,B057

OPTIONAL FORM 335 (4-85).

S~n.o(ld.by GSk
.rAR(48CFR)'s3;110

52.212-4

CONTRACT TERMS AND

(MAR2009)

CONDITIONS -COMMERCIAL ITEMS

only tenderforacceptancethoseitemsthat conform

(a) Inspection/Acceptance. The Contractor shall

Govemment reserves the rightto inspector test any

to the requirements ofthis contract. The

have beentenderedfor acceptance. The Government may require

supplies or services that
repair or replacement

of nonconforming

serVices at

supplies orreperforrance of nonconforming

riO increase in contract price. Ifrapair/replacenient or reperformance wil not correctthe d~fects
or is not possible; the

price reduction or adequate

equitable

Governmentmayseek an

or services.. The Government must

supplies

consideration for acceptance of nonconforming

exercise its post-'acceptance rights
was

(1)' Within a reasonabletimeafterthe defect

or should have'been

discovered

discovered; and

of the item,unJessthecharige is

(2) Before.any substantialcharigeoccurs in the condition

due to the defect in the item.
Contractor or its

(b) Assignment; . The
ri;sult of performance

of this

with the AssígnmentofClaimsAct (31 U.S;C.3727),' However,

Federal Jenclingagencyin accordance
a third part makes payment

when
Contractor

asa

paymentdue

assignee may'ass¡gn its rights to receive

contract toabank, trust company,orotherfinancing institution, including any
card), the

, use ofthe Governmentwidecommerciai purchase

(e,g,

not assign its rights toreceive,payment under this contract.
in theterrsand conditions
Cifthis contract
may bE! made only j:ywritten
Changes

may

(0) Changes.

agreement of the parties,

contract issubjectto theCcmtractDisputesActof 1978, as amended (41 U.S,C.

Disputes. This

(d)

Failureoftheparties tothis contractto reach agreement On any requestfor equitable

601..13),

adjustment, claim, appeal

or

action

or relating to this,contractshall be,a dispute to be.

under

arising

at FAR52.233-1. Disputes, which is incorporated herein by
reference. The Contractor shall proceed dilgently withperforrance Qfthiscontract, pending final
resolution of anY dispute arising
contract.
under the
resolved

in

accordance with

'the clause

at .FAR

(e) Definitions. The clause

shall

an

occurrence:

acts of

God

or

Contractor

and without its

the public enemy, acts oftheGovemmentin either its.

Jault or

carriers. The ContractorshaWnotify the Contracting Offcer

by

suCh as,

negligence

contractual

sovereign or

fires¡fJoods¡ epidemics, quarantine restrictions,strikes,unusually'severe weather,

after the commencement of any excusable

caused

be liable for c1efault unless nonperformance is
the

beyond the reasonable control Of

by reference.

incorporated herein

52.202-1 , Definitions, is

(f) Exousable delays. The Contractor

capacity,

of common
in writing as soon as it is reasonably possible ,
and delays

connection

delay, setting fort thefu" particulars in

therewith,

shall remedy such occurrence with all reasonable ,dispatch,andshall promptly give written. notice to. the
of

Contracting Offcer of the cessation

authorizect) to

the

address designated in the,

and three copies (or eleëtronic invoice, if

must include

contract to receiveinvoices, An invoice

the Contractor;

(i) Name and address of
(ii)' Invoice

such occurrence. .

Contractor shall sub,mitanoriginal invoice

(9) Invoioe. The'

date and number;

number;

item number and, ifapplicable,the order

(ii) Contractnumber, contract line

and

(iv) Descriptiön,Cluaritit, .unitof measure,. unit price

bil

(V) Shippíngnumberand..date öfshipment, including the

items deJíveted;

extended price'Qf the

,of ladingnumbetand weight ofshipment

ifshípped on Government bil oflading;
. (vi) Terrsofany discount
(vii) Name

for prompt payment

offered; .

sent;

and :address of offcial towhom payment is.to be

and

(viii) Name, title., and phone number of person to be notified in event of defective invoice;
shall

(¡x) Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN). The Contractor

include its

TIN

only jf re,quired

elsewhere ¡nthis contract.
-_. -.----------(x).ElectronicJundstransfer-(EEE)-bankinginfbrmatiOn.----_-------------------------
(A) The Confractorshall include EFT banking information only if required

elsewhere in this

contract.
order for
the
invoice, in
invoice to :be
. (S)lf EFT banking information is not required to be on the
a proper invoice, the Contractor shall'hava submitted correctEFT banking .ínfonnationin accordancewith
thèapplicable solicitation
provision,
contract clause (e.g., :52.232",33, Payment
by Electronic Funds
Transfer-Central ContractorRegistration, or 52. 232-34, Payment by Electronic Funds

thanCéntral Contractor Registration), or applicabJeagencyprocedures..
6

Transfer-Other

is

(C) EFT banking information

pay by

if the GovernmentWaived the requirement to

not required

EFT.
Invoices

(2)

wil bëhandled in

Prompt PaymentAct(31 U;S.C. 3903) :and Offce

with the.

accordance

and Budget(OMB) prompt payment

of Management

at 5CFR 1315.

regulations

(h) Patent indemnity. The Contractor shalL. indemnify the: Gqvernment and its offcers, employees

direct orcontributory infringement of, or

andagentsagainstliabilty,including costs"foractualor alleged
inducementto infringe,Clny United States or
this

performance of

out of the

foreign patent, trademark orcopyrjght, arising

contract, provided the Contractor

notified 6f.suchclaimsand

is reasonably

proceedings.
the

. 0) Payment. (1) Items accepted. Paymentshall be made for items' accepted by

, GovernmenUhat.

the delivery destinations setforth in this contract .

have been delivered to

Govemmeiitwill makepaymentinaccordance withth13 Prompt PCiyment

(2) Promptpayment. The

Act (31 U.s.C.,3903) and Offceof ManagemeritandBUdget(OMB) promptpay regulationsat5 CFR
1315.
52;212-5(b) 'for

(3) .Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT). If'he Government makes payment. by EFT, see

clause,

the appropriate EFT

In connection with any

(4) Discount
the

to have

on

been made

for early payment, time,shall be cOmputed from

,discount offered

the discou'nteamed, paYment shall be considered

date of theiinvoice. For the.purposeôf computing

the date whichappearsonthe paymentcheckor the specified payment date ifan

transfer payment is made.

electronic funds

Contractor becomes aware of a dupHcate c.ontract fìnancingor invoice
invoice payment, the
overpaid on a contract financing or
otherwise

(5) Overpayments. If the
payment orthat the 'Government has

Contractor shall-

in the: contract along with a

the paymenìoffce cited

(i) Remit the overpaymenlamount to

of the overpayment including the

description

the

(A) Circumstances of

(e.g., .duplicate payment, .erroneous payment. .

overpayment

errors, date(s)of overpayment);

liquidation

order number, if

(B) Affected contracfnumberand ,delivery

applicable;

(C) Affected contract line itemorsublíne item. ifapplicable; and
(D) Contractor pointofcontact
a copy oUhe remittnce andsupportirigdocumentationto theContractiri9 Offcer.
(ii) Provide

(6) amounts
Interest.
. .
that become payable by the Contractor to the Gqvernment undertiiiscontract shall
(i) All

pear simple interest from .the date

theContractDisputes.Actof 1978

month

the Secretary oUhe Treasuryas, provided in Section 611

provided

which is

95-563),

(Public Law

amounìbecornes due, as

paid within 30 days ofbecoming due. The interest

due until paid unless

rate shaH be the interestrateestablished by

in (i)(6)(V) of this

claus€!,

and

of

applicable to the Penod in which the
each .six
then'atthe tate applicable for

by the Secretaryuntilìheamount is paid.
(ii) The Government may issueacjemand for payrnentfo theCoritractorupon finding a debt is

period as fixed

the contract.

due under

Offcer

(ii) Final'deoisions. The Contracting
and

(A) The Contracting Offcer

wil issue afinal.decisionas required by 33.211 if

to reach ,agreement on the existenc!=

the Contraçtor are' unable

debt within 30 days;

or amountof a

'a debt previously

. (S) The Contractor fails to liquIdate
demand.

within thetimeline specifed in the

by the Contracting Offcer

the

an installmentpaymenfagreement;or . . . .

Contractor has requested
(C) The

demanded

for paymentunlessthe'amountsViere not repaid because.

Contractor requests a.

deferment

of

collection ona debt previously demanded by the

Contracting Offcer :(see32.607;.2).
(iv) lfademand for payment was prëvioUsly issued for thedebt¡ thE! demand for payment included
_____ ____JntheJìnal:deCision .Shall..identifyJhe_same_duecdäteasJhe_otiginal_demaridJor.p~yment.______~_____________
. 'CY). Amounts

shall

be due' atthe earliest of thefollowìrigdates:

(A) The date ,fixed. under
(.B) The dateofthe first

this contract.
written demand for payment,

including

any demand forpayment

resultingdfrom adefaulttermination. . . ..
(vi) The interest
beginning on the due

charge shall

be computed

for ,the actual number of calendar days¡ involved

date aMending on-

(A) The elate on which thedesignatedoffC6 receives pa¥mentfromtheContrctor;
7

amount

date of issuance ofa Govemmentcheckto the Contractor 'from which an

(13) The

otherwise payable has been withheld asa creditagainstthe contract debt; or

otherwise

would

an amountwithheld and applied to the contract debt

(C) The date on which
have

the Contractor;

become payable to

procedures prescribed
under the
on the date of this contract.

charge madeunderthis clause may be reduced

(vii) The interest

in effect

in -32;608-2 of the Federal Acquisition Regulation

the

this contract shall remain with

or damage to the

of loss

ü) RiskofJoss. Unles.s the contract specifically provides otherwise, risk
supplies provided under

and shaH pass to the. .

Contractor until,

Government upon:
carrier, if

(1) Delivery ofthe supplies to a
supplies to the

(2) Delivery of the

transportation is f;o,b.origin;or
contract, if

Government at the destination specifed in the

transportation is M.b.destination.

this cohtract,orany part

subcontractors to

its

hereof, for

,sale'

hereunder

shall immediatelrstopall work

Governmentreserves the right to terminate
immediately
ofthis

cease work, Subjectto the terms

cause

any and allofits suppliers

contract, the Contraètorshall be paid

system, haveTesulted from the termination: The

standard record keeping

be required to comply with the tostaccountirig standards or contract cost principles

Contractor shall not

not

paragraph does

for this purpose. This
shall

The Contractor

of

notice

of the

can demonstrate to the satisfaction

termination, plus reasonable charges the Contractor

Contractor
and
a

event of such termination, the

convenience. Tn the
and 'shall

percentage of the contract priceTeflecting the percentage of the work performed .priorto the

Governmentusing its

duties.

taxes and

(k) Taxes. The contract price includes all applicable i=ederal, State,. ,and local
(I). Temiination for the Government's convenience. The

right to

give the Government anY

work

not be paid for any

performed

audit the Contractor's records.
could have

or costsincurred which reasonably

avoided.
(m) Termination for cause. The Government may terminate this contract,orany part hereof, for
or if the Contractor fails' to comply with any contract
in theeventofany default by
'the Contractor,

been

cause

Contractor for any amountfor supplies
any

Government for

to the
be liable to the
shall
or services' not accepted, and the Contractor
determined that the Government
provided. by law. If it is
remedies

event óftermination .for cause,

future performance. In the

all

and

rights and

of

assurances

terms and conditions, or fails'to provide the ,Government, upon request, with adequate
the Government shall not be liable

termination

improperly terminated this contract for default, such termination shall be deemed a

for

convenience.

items furnishedunderthis contract shall

(1') Title. Uriless specified elsewhe're in this contract, title to

to the Government upon acceptance, regardless of when orwhere the Government takes physical

pass

possession. .'. .' .

and implies that the iterìisdelivered here.under are

(0) Warrnty. The contractor warrants

~~b~ . .. ...........
merchantable and fit for. us. efor.' the particu. lar pU.' rpose d. es. Cribed in this contraèt.
by an

(p) Limftation. dfliabiffy. Except as otherwise provided

be ¡¡ableto the Government for consequential damages resulting from any

with

(q) ,Other compliances. TheConttactor shåll comply

executive

express . warranty, the Contractor'wiH not
defect or deficiencies in

all applicable

(r) Compliance with laws unique to Government contracts. The Contractor agrees
. 31

1352

U.S.C,

contracts;

to limitations on the use of appropriated funds

18 U. S. C.431 relating to offcials .not to benefit; . 40 U .s.C.

and Safety Standards
. relating

relating

laws,

Féderäl, State and local

Under thìscontract .

orders, rules and regulations applicable to its performance

to comply with
certain Federal
, etseq;, Contract Wotk Hours

to influence
3701

Actdf1986; 41 U.S.C. 265 and 10 U.S;C. 2409

Act; 41 U.S.C. 51.,58, Anti-Kickback

of

of the American Recovèry and Re,investment Act

to wnistleblower protections; Section 1553

funded undel'hat Act; 49 U.S. C; 40118, Fly

2009 relating toWhistleblower proteclons for contracts,

- - -7-----_American;,andA1-U .S;C.A23relatiagtoprocurementintegrity.-----c----------------.---
inconsistencies in

(s) Ordetof precedence.. Any

this

. precedence in the following order:
(1 ~ ThescheduJeofsupplieslservicEls.

hall

be resolved'

by :gìvjrìg

Compliances, and Compliance with

(2) The Assignments, Disputes, Payments, Invoice, Other
Laws Unique

solicitation or contracts

to GovernmentContracts paragraphsofthisciause.

(3~ The clause at 52;212..5.
(4) Addènda tqthissolicitation or

contract, including any license agreements

,softare.

8

for

computer

(5) Solicitation provisions if this isa solicitation,
paragraphs of this clause.
Standard' Form
1449.
(7) The
(8) 0therdocuments,exhibits, and atachments.
specification.
(9) The
(6) Other

(t) CentralCöntractot Registration (CCR)... . . . .
responsible

by an addendum tothiscontract;,the Contractor is

(1) Unless exempted

during

and compiefenessofthe data

performance and through final payment of any contract fortlÍe accuracy

within theCCR database, andforariy liabilty resultîngfrom the Government's reliance on inacci.rateor
incomplete data. To remain registered in the CCR database after thelnitial registration, the
Contractor is
required to review
and update
on an annual basis from the date òfirïital registration or subsequent
Updating
updates its information in the CCRdatåbase to ensure it iscurfent, accurate and
complete.
irïformationinthe CCR. does
the terms
and
conditions of this contraëtandisnoì.asubstitutefora
not alter

properlyexeciited. contractual document . . . .
haS

(2)0) Ifä Contractor

the

hame (whicheVer Jsshown on

legally

name, or

changed its business namè"idÓing business as"

contract),

or has transferred the assets

used in performing

division

the contract,

but has not completed the necessary requirements regarding novationandèhange..df.;name agreements
in FAR Subpart
42..12, the Contractor
of
shall' provide the .responsibleCoritractirig Offcer a minimum
Orie business day's written. notification of
its intention to (A) change the nameintheCCR database;
the requirements of Subpart 42.12; and (C). agree in writing
to the tímeline.and 'procedures
. (B). comply with
the notification
the responsible Contracting Offcer. The Contractor must provide with
! specified by

suffcient docum'entationto support theJagally changed name.
(ii) If the' Contractor fails

to

comply with

the requirements

of paragraph (t)(2)(i) of this, clause, or .

ofthis clauseìand,in the absence ofa properly
(t)(2)(i)(C)
executed novationorchange..f-name,agreement, theCCR information that shows the Contractorto be

fails

to

performthe.agreementatparagraph

be incorrect

otherthanthe Contractor indicated in the contractwil be considered to

information within

the

contract . .
meaning

of the "SuspensiOri Of Payment" paragraph oHhe electronicfuridS transfer (EFT); clause of this

(3) The Contractor

Subpart

or address for EFT p~yments: or manuål payments,
to reflect an assignee for the purpose of assignment of claims (see
Assignees
shall
be
separately registered in the CCR database.
Claims).
CCR record
that índicatespayments,
including those made by
incorrect information
that
Contractor will pe considered to be

shall not Change the name

as appropriate, in the CCR record
32.8, Assignment of

Information provided to the Contractots

EFT,to an ultimate recipient other than
liS
of the
us

within the meaning

pension of

payment" paragraph of the

269,.961-:5757.' . ..
(4) OfferorsandContractors may obtain information qn registration

EFT clause of this
and

contract

annual

confirmatioiirequirements via the internet athtto://ww.ccr.qovorby callng1-888..227-242S or

~~ .

ADDENDUM TO 52.212-4, CONTRACT TERI\S.ANDCONDITIONS-- COMMERCIAL ITEMS' (MAR

INVOICES
Block 18a, page 1.. Protected
fies arethe preferred'formathowever, Adobe Acrobat Portable Document Format (PDF)
also
are
acceptable. For paY!entanq invoice questions contactAccQunting Services

Invoices shall' be submitted electronically tethe ~maijaddressshown in
MiërosÖft Excel
and Microsoft Word

DiVision at (304) 48Q,8300.

. ...-.-.-------RAYMENT-iNFORMATION:----~-_._-._.~..
Receive

a freeemail notice of

your

electronic payment. RegisteratwwJpo.gov.

OVERPAYMENTS

accordance with 52.212-4sectión(i)5'Overpayments: Accounts Receivable Gonversionof Check
Contractor sends the Governmenta check to remedydu¡:licatecontract financing
'to EFT: If
the
orånòverpäyment býthe government; Jt will'be converted. íntòan eleëtronic funds transfer(EFT). This.
In

Payments

9

means the Governmentwill copy the check and use the account information onit to electronicallydebit.hè
Contractor's account for the amount ofthe check. Thedebitfrom the Contractor's accountwîl usually
wil

occurwitlïil124 hours and

The

statemerit

account

be shown on the regùlar

Contractor's
processed'fortechnical reasons, the

Govemmentwil destroy the

Contractor wm not receive the original check back. The

original check,btit Will keep a copy of
Contractor

authoiizes'

the

it. lfthe EFT cannot be

the copy il1placeoftheoriginal check.

Governmentto process

MARKING OF SHIPMENTS
is clearly

Pleaseensuretharthe ordern umber

visible

on . all shipping/service

containers and

documentsi

invoices.
SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS
Thedèliveiytruck shall first go to

atthe

'the Federal ProteotiveServce Scanning Facilty, located

Regari

Buílding,at 12th end C Street, Washington DC 20528. The truck,wil be scanned and sealed. The truck wil
delivery location of:
then
be, escorted toihe physical
of Homeland Security

Department

Offce of lnspectorGeneral

(b) (2)
Washìiigton, DC 20528
Attn: VanettaMyrick
Phone: 202-254-4347
If the

truck

(

accepted. .

to theVermontAvenueaddressaiidhas not beenscannedJhe trucKwiUbe

goes directly

turned aweyand delivery will not be

A truck with a Lift

Gatè is needed

loading. dock.

is nota traditional

because this

certificate of insurance is required and must be presented to
available for delivery. A
building manager prior to using the freight elevator.

A freight elevator is
the

OFFICER'S TECHNICALREPRESENtATIVE(COTR) APPOINTMENT
(APR2004)
a. The Contracting Offcer's Technical Represeritativé(s) Will be Vanetta Myri6k.Shèrraybe contacted
viae~mail at Vanetta.Mvriêk(âdhs~govor vi¡;telephonéat 202-254-4347.
b. Performance of work under this.èohtractmust be subject to the technioaldirection oftheCOTR
1052.201-70 CONTRACTING

AND AUTHORITY

ora representative

identified ábove,

designated in writing. The

details

areas or locations, fills in

and otherwise serves to

satisfactorily.

are accomplished

issue

nothaveaLithority to

a change

( 1. constitutes

change

constitüesa

ofthe

the scope

c. Technical direction must be within

2.

term "technical direction" includes, without

effort, shifts the work betwe.en work
ensure that:tasksoutlined in the work statement

Iímitatîon,direction to the, contractorthat directs or redirects the labor

technical

specification(s)/workstatement. TheCOTRdoes

direction that

of assignment or

additional work

outside

the. specification(s)lworkdstatement;

as defined inthe'Causetitled "Changes";

.- --------.------- ...3.-in-anymannercauses-an-inçreasecor-'decrease-incthe-contraetcprice,-or-the~time-requiredJor----------_.._---
contractperformance;
changes any ofthe :terms, .conditions, orspecification(s)/work statementofthe contract;

4.

5.

interferes with. the

the terms and conditions

Contractor's right to perform under

'6. directs,:supervisesorotherwise controls the actions ofthe contractor's
d: Technical
workdays, with
.e. The

contractor

the COTR. If,

direction maybe
a

copy

oral

or in writing. TheCOTRshalIconfirmoral direction

of

the contract;

or .

employees.
in yvritingwithin five

to the contracting offcer.

shall proceed promptly with performance resulting from thë technical direCtion issüëdby
falls within

in theopinionoHhe' contractor,anYdire.ctionôf theCOTR,. or his/her designee,

10

above, the contractor ;shall immediately notify the contracting offcer no later than the

the limitatìonsin( c)

beginniiig ofthe'nextGovernmentwork day.
f. . Failure .of the. contractor

agree thattechnical direction is within the scope

and the contracting offcer to

"
terms

ofthecontractshall besubjecHo the

of the

clause tited

Disptites.

PERSONAL IDENTIT VERIFICATION OF CONTRACTORPERSONNEL (SEPT 2007)

52;204-9

Contractor shall comply withagency personal identity verification procedures identified in the
of Management
Presidential. Dìrective-1'2(HSPD';12), Offce
implement. Homeland Security
Bucjget(OMB)
guidance M-D5';24
and FederaJlnformation Processing Standards Publication (FIPS

(a) The

.contract that
and

PUB) Number 201.
is required to have
subcontracts when the subcontractor
(b) Thè Cohtraètor shall insert this clause. in all
roûtinephysicalaccesstoa Federaiiy~corítrolled facilty and/or routine. accesstoa Federally.controlled
.ihformation system.

52.217-8
The.

OPTION

SERVICES (NOV1999)

TO EXTEND

perfrmance of anyservìcesWithin the,limìtsand at the rates
continued
the delivery orders~ These rates may be adjusted only asa resuit of revisionsío prevailing

Govemmentmay require

specified in

once,
than
option provision maybe exercised mOre
the total exfensionof performance hereunder shall notexceed 6 months. The Contracting Offcer may

fabor rates provided py the SecretaryofLabor. The
but

52.217-9

expiration date.

30 days befere the contrct

exercise the 'Option. by written notice to the Contractor within

OF THE coNTRACT (IVAR 2000)

OPTION TO EXTEND THE TERM

by written. notice to the Centractor
gives the Contracter a
preliminary written notice of its ¡nteotto extend at least 30 days before the contract expires. The
Governnient may extend the term

(a) The

of this. contract

Gevemment

Within the final 30 days of each contract period; provided, that the

preliminary

notice

this

does not

extension. .

Governmentfo an

commit the

'this option, the

Govemment exercises

option clause. .
(b) If the

extended contract shall beconsideredtoiricludG
exercise

. '(ç) Th.etotal duration ofthís contract, including the

of any options under lhis.clause,shaii

not exceed6D months.

TERM

CONTRACT

The' period

of

performance forth

is procurementis.a Base Period '0f12.menths and

fout

12..monthi

Optior1

Periods.
1052;223.6 PROHIBITioN ON TEXT MESSA:GING,ANDUSING ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT
WHILE DRVING

._-------

SUPPLIED BY THE GOVERNMENT

13513

Executive Order

, Federal Leadership On

President Barack Obamaon October
This

executive 'Order introducesa Federal

while driving

Reducing

Text Messaging

While DriVng, wås signeCfby:----.--------

1 ,2Q09(ref.:http://edocket.access,gpo.govf2009/pdf/E9.242D3.pdf)
Govemment..wide prohibition on the use

'Of text messaging

on offcial business or while using Government.suppliedequipment Additionälguidance

later date. Inthe meantime, pleaseadeptandenforcepolicies that
wil
be issued at a
immediàtely banfexl messaging while driving company-owned or ".rented vehièles.orGOV,orwhiledriving

.enforcing the bail

11

POV when

of

on òffciaf GoVernment businessorwhen perfortningany work for or on behalf

the

Government.
52~227-17

(DEC2007)

RIGHTS IN DATA -sPEciAL WORKS

(a) Definitions. As used in this clause

"Data'! means recorded infòrmation,regardlessof'ormorthe mediaonWhichlt'may be recorded. The
incidental to
finano.ial,administrative, costar pricing, or management information.
disclose, reproduce, prepare'deniiativë
"Unlimited rights" means the rightsoUhe .Govemmenìtouse,
and display publicly, in
any manner and for'any
works, distributé copies to the pilblic, and perform publicly
term

includes technical data,

and computer softare. The term does notinclude information
as

contractadtnihistration, such

purpose, and tò have or permit others:todø So. .

(b) AllocatibhdfRights.
(1) The Government shallhav6
rights

(i) Unlimited

and
in all data first
contract, exceptasprovidëd in parcigraph (c) of

in alldâta delivered underthis contract,

produced in the perforinancedf this
this

clause;
in data first produced in the performance

(ii) The nghttd limit assertion of copyright

clause. . ..

copyright in that data, in

ofthis contract, and.toobtain assignment of
With paragraph (c)(1) of this

accordance

(ii)The rightto 'lmit the reïease. and use Ófc.ertainâata inaccordance with
paragraph (d) ofthisclause.
shall

(2) The Contractor

contract. .
extent permission is granted in

have, to the

of this

produced in the, performance

(c) Copyright-

contract. ;

(1) Data first produced in the performance of this
(i)

accordance with

to copyrighfsubsistih9 in dati:rirst

paragraph (c)(1)ofthis clause, the rightto assert claim

shall not assertor.authQrize, others to assert anyclClim to

The' Contractor

any data

copyright subsisting in

first produced intheperiormance of thii: .

without prior written permission ofthEl Contracting Offcer. Wh.en
copyright notice of
copyright is asserted, the Contractor shall affx the appropriate
contract

17 U. S. C. 401 or

and acknowledgment of Government sponsorship (includil1g

402

as when the
data are
data when delivered to-the Government,8.s well
or deposited for registrationasa published work in the U;S, Copyright Office, The
and
the .GQvernment,
othersactil'9 on its behalf, a paid-up,l'onexclusive¡
Contractor grants to
license
for ali délivereddata to reproduce, prepare derivativeworks,
irrevocable, worldwide.
contract

number) to the.

published

_

Government. .'

,and . display publicly, byqron behalf Öf the

public, and perform publicly

distribute copies to the

copyright
in data first produced In the
(ii) Ifthe,Gqvernment desires to obtain
performance of thisc.ontractxand permission has not been granted as

set forth in paragraph (0)(1)(i .ofthisclause,the Contracting Offcer-shall directthe
Contractor to ass!gn(Withor without registration), or obtain the assignment of, the
'designated assignee.
,(2) Datanotfirstproduced in lheperformance df this contract. TheCòntractorshalT not! without
copyrighttotha Government or its

prior wr:tten permission;of the Contracting Offcer, incorpöratè indatadeliv.ered underthis .'

and thatèontain the
contract
contract .anydatanot first produced in the petformanc:eof this
copyright notice of 17 U.S.C.40lor402, unless. the, Contractor identifies sUëhdata and. gral1ts'to
as
fo rth in paragraph
set
its beha/f,a license ofthe same scope
acquires on
the.Government, or
-- --------- m----:---(c)(1)öfthiscIause.--------------:-----------------------__----.-- '.. .

Offcer:. .

otherwise specifically provided .forin this. contract, the

(d) Rë/ease and userestrictions. Except as

any data

Contractorshall not use, release, reproduce, distnbute,or publish
p.erformance of this

contract, nor authorize others to

do so, without

first produced in

'the.

written permission oftheContractinQ

(e) lndemnÎty; The doritractor,shàll indemnify the Govemmenti;hd itsoffcers,C\gents, andemp/oyees
costs

acting' forthe Government against any liabilty, including
violation attracte secrets; cö

pyrights

publication,dr use' oMny data furhished under

, or right Öf privac:y or

and 'expenses, incurred as the resultQf the,

publicity,

ansii:g

out ofthecreation, delivery,

this cOl1tract;orany libelous ,or other.unlaWfLlmatte.r
12

contained

this paragraph do notapp!y unless the Government provides

in such data. The provisions of

notice to the Contractor as soon as. practicable of any claimorsuit,átfords the Contractor an opportunity
or suit, :andobtains .
defense of
the claim
unger
applicable laws, rules, or
regulations to participate in the
final decre.e of-a
the Contractor'S consentto .lhesettlement bfany claim or sUit other than as required by
court of
by

and

competent jurisdiction;

these

furnished to the Contractor

provisions d() not apply to material

the Gdvernméntand incorporàtea indátatowhich thisclaúsé âppliés~

NON-PERSONAL SERVICES
and

The services to be rendered under the resultingtaskori:jersare not subjectto the supervision

do nOIrreet the description

control

services

usually prevailng .in relationships between the ,GovernmenIand its. employees. Therefore, these

of personal servicl?s in FAR2.t01,3'71 01, 37.t03and :37.104.

EVALUATION

PERFORMANCE

on aye.ariy basis andattheconclusion of each
option period. Following award completion, acomplètedGovernmentevaluatiònshall.beforwardedto the
This award wil be: subject to's performanc:e evaluation

any, Within

Cöntracti:r. The 'Contractor niay,:submihvrittencömmènts, if

eValUation trânsrrittâl.The Contractor's comments shall be: considered in the lssÜancéof the
êvaluatlondocumenL Anydisagreemènt between the, parties regarding the
to
the

in the
final
evaluation shall be forWarded

the time period

specified

the Bureau Chief ProcuremenfOffcer (BCPO). The finalevaluationoUhe Contractor's performance is
evaluation reportWm be sénttothe Contractor
the Governmenfspast performance d.atabase aLww.ppirs.goV.

decision dUhe BCPO.Acopy òfthe finEiI performance

and to

HOMELAND

12 - CLAUSEMANDÀTEDBYTHE

DIRECTIVE

SECURITY PRESIDENTIAL

DEPARTivENT OF THE TREASURY AC.QUISITIONBULLETIN. (AB) NO. 05-12 -OCTOBER 26,,2005

shall comply with Treasury and Bureau personal Persohal Identity

(a) The Contractor

Verification Processes (PIV)

, that implements Homeland
and Budget

(HSPD-12), Offçeof Management

12
(OMB) guidance M-05-24, and Federal
Security Presidential Directive

InformationPrbcessing Standard (FIPS) 201.

subcontractor is
subcontracts
i,hen the
access to a Federa'lly controlled facilty or access'tòaFederal

(b) Thê Contractor shâllinsertthis provision in all
required to have phySical
information

system.

of PiJblic DebtAddendúrttd AB No. 05-12

The Bureau

located by clickingonthe following link
HSPD-t2can be
Additional
information regarding
http://arc~ PU blicdebUreas.Qovlfles!pdf/fsbpdapplicanttrainmodfinal,pdf
dilectivéapplies to;

thiS

In sumniaty,

the abilty to enter 'a federallyowneddfacilfy otfederaliy leased space:

PhvsicalAccess: is

. IffederàLspace limited to a portionofabuildin,g then HSPD-12app!iès only

to thatpbrtion

or lèased by the federal, government

oWned.

. Physicalacc6ss requirements do not apply to:

----.-----------------~o--Contractorsnee-din-g-:aócess-fõrless tnarF$ix-,(6rn,-oñths-------------------------~-

0, Guest researchers .
o Volunteers

'0 Intermittent, temporary or

seasonal contractors

. Contractors,asof:October 27,2005, wil be'subjectto HSPD.:1Z requirements

databases -applies toeyeryone regardless of how
and whetherwithin :afederalfaciJtyocpy remote connectivity.

Loaical' Access: :abiltytoaccess federallT systems or
long access, is required

1a

TERMS AND CONDITIONS REQUIREOTO IMPLEMENTSTA TUTESOR
i:XECUTIVE ORDE~S - COMMERCIALITEMS (JUL2010)

52~212-5

CONTRACT

shall

(a) The Contractor

clauses,

comply with the following Federal AcquisitOn Regulation (FAR)

which

.are incorporated in this contract by reference" to implement pr'ovisions öf law or Executiveordars applicable to

of commercial items:
(1)52.222-50, Combating Traffckíngin Persons(Feb 2009)(22 U.S.C. 7104(0)).

acquisitions'

_Alternate, I

04

(Ai.g 2007) of52.222-50 (22 U.S.C, 71
Award

(4)52.233-3, Protest After

(an,

1996)(31 U,S.C.3553).

(AUG

Claim (OCT 2004) (Pub. L.'108-77, 108-78)

Contract

(3)52.233-4, Applicable Law for Breach of

. . (b) The Gontractorshall comply With the FAR clauses in this paragraph
contract

hasindicated as bèingincorporated in this
orders.applicable to

by, reference to.

(b) thattheContracting Offcer
implement provisionsbf law'or Executive

acquisitions 'of commertial items:

Alternate i

Saies tothEl Government (Sept2008), with

.y_(1)52.203~6, Restrictions On Subcontractor

(Oct
1995)(41 U.S.C. 253g and 10 U.S;C.2402),
.. (2)52.203-13, ContractorCodeof Business Ethics and :Conduct (ApI' 201Q),(Pub. L.11 O~252, Titre

Vi,
Chapter

1 (41 U.S.C.251 note)).

'_ (3)52~203-15, Whistleblower Protections under the American~eco\iery and Reinvestment Act öf
2009

(Pub; L. .
(MAR 20.09) (Sectiont553of Pub. L111-5).

..X_ (4) 52.204-10, Reporting Executivecornpensa.ticm .and First-fier SUbcbntr'actAwards(.JiJl 201Q)

(f'ub. L109~28:2) (31 U.S:C. 6101 note).

(Mar2009)

and Reinvestment Act-Reporting Requirements.

American Recovery

_ (5) 52.204-1't,

111..5).

_ (6)52.219~3, NoticeofTötal HUBZone Set-Aside (Jan 1999)(15 U.S.C. 657a). .

of Price Evaluätion Preference fotHUBZone Small Business Concerns

_ (7)52:219-4, Notice

(JULY 2005)(15U.S.C. 657a).
_'(8) (Reserved)

of 52.219-6. .
Total Small Business Set-Aside (June

..X_ (9)(i) 52~219-6, Notice of
_(ii) Alternate

i (Oct 1995)

_.(ii) Alternate II

2003)

(15 U.S.C. 644).

(Mar2004)of52.219-6.

_(1O)(i) 52.219a, Notice of Partial Small Business 'Set-Aside (June 2003)' (15 U.RC.644).

of 52:219~7.

_ (ii) Alternate 1 (Oct '1995)

_ (ii) Alternate II(Mar2004)'of52.219~7.

y_ (t1) 52;219~8, Utilizationöf Small Business Goncems(May2004J (15 U.Re. 637(d)(2) .and (3)),
Plan
Subcontracting
Small Business
(Apr2008) (15 U.S.C. 637(d)(4)).

_(12)(i) . 52219-9,

of 52.219':9.

_(ii) Alternate i (o.ct2001)

_ (¡ji) Alternate II (Oct 2001 )of 52;219~9; .

(Dac 1996)(15 U:S.0.637(a)(14)).

_()_(13);52~219~14,Limitationson Subcontracting

_(14) 52.219-16, Liquidated Damages-Subcontracting PI.an (Jan 1999) (15 U.S.C. 637(d)(4)(F)(i)).
.. (15)(i)52;219~23, NóticeofPrice Evaluation AjjjustmentforSttall DisadvantagedB.usiness
Concerns (OCT 2008), (1 OU.S.C. 23231

of 52:219-23'.
.-- (1.6) 52.219-25,Sma.1l Disadvantaged Business Paricipation Program-.Disadvantaged Statl.sand
and 10 U.Re. 2323).
Repbrting(Apr.2008) (PUb. L. '103-355, section 71 02,
_(ii),Alternate I (June

_(17) 52;219~26, Small

2003)

Dísadvantaged BuSiness Participation 'Program- Incentive Subcontracting

_ _________ ~______(0ct2000).(PiJb.-L.J03-.3.55,sectiQn-7.1Q2.,-~rÜ::tt0 U.S.C. 2323)~~,___c-___________~____________

632(a)(2)). .

_(18) 52.219~27, Notice oHotal Service-DIsablec!Veteran~Owned Small

Busfness .$et~Aside

(May.2004) (15 U.S;C. 657.f). . . .

j._ (19)52.219~28i PostAward Small Business Program Rerepresentation (APR 2009) (15 U.S;C.
..X_,

(20) '52.222-3, Convict Labor

(June 2003) (E.O. '1175S).

(E,Q;13126). .

...x_ (21)52.222-19, Child Labor-Cooperation with Authorities

j.:(22)52:222~2t,Prohibition of

and Remedies .(AUG. 2009) .

Segregated FacilitIes (Feb 1.999),
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_X_ (23)52.222.:26, Equal Opportunity (Mar 2007)' (E.O. 11246). .
.._(24) 52.222-35, EqlJal Opportlihity'for Special Disabled VeteraO$, Veteransof the Vietnam Era,

anclOther Eligible Veterans (sept2006) (38 U.S,C. 4212).
with Disabilties (Jun t998) (29 U.S.C. 793).

~x_(25)52.222-36, AffrmativeAction for Workers

.._ (26)52.222.37, Employment Reports on Special Disabled'\eterans, Veterans of the Vietnam Era,and
2006) (38 U.S.C. 421:2).

Other Eljgible Veterahs (Sept

(Executive Order 12989).

_ (27) 52:222-54, Employment EligibiltyVenfication(JAN 2009).
_ (28)(i)

52.223.9,

EPA.,D.ešignated Items

Estimate of Percentage of Recovered MatenálContent for

(May 2008) (42US.C.6962(c)(3)(A)(ii)).

I (May2Ö08) of 52.223~9 (42 U~S.C.è962(i)(2)(C)).

_.(i Alternate

_(29) '52.223.15, Energy Ëffciency in Energy~Consuming Products .(DEe 2007) (42 U;S'.C.8259b).

Environmental Assessmentof Personal Computer

_ (30)(i 52.223.16; fEEE 16:80 Standard for the

Products (DEC2007) (E.O. '13423).
_(ii) Alternate 1(DEC'2007)df 52.223-16..

Buy American Act..Supplies, (Feb 2009) (41 U.S.C. 10a~1 Od).

_(31)52.225.1,

. _(32)0) 52~225-3,BuyAmerican Act--FreeTrade Ägreenients--Israeli Trade Act(June 2009)
note, :19 U.S.C. 3805

19 U.Re. 2112

(41 U.S~C.1 Oa~1 Od,19 U,S.C. 3301 note,

note, Pub. L. 108~

n~
1 08--8; '108~286, 1'08-302,t09~53i10946g,109-2aS:;and '110.;138).

__eii) Alternate i (Jan2004J of52.225.3.
_(ii) Altematel/(Jan2004)of 52.225~3.

19 U.S.C. 3301 note)..

_ (3.3)52.225-5, Trade.Agreements(AuG 2009) (19 U.S.C.2501 ,et. seq.,
Certain Foreign Purchases

_x_ (34). 52.225~13, Restrictions on

(June

(E.o.'s, proclamätions,

2008)

and
statutes

administered by-the'Offce of ForeigriAssets Control ofthe Department ofthe Treasury).
Qfpisaster or ElTergencyArea Set~Ai:ide (Nov.2007) (42 U.S.C. 5150).

_(35)52.226-4, Notice

_(36) 52.226-5, R~strictionson SUbcontracting Outside Disaister or Emergency Area (Nov 2007)
(42 U.S.C.

5150). . .. . .' '. .

_ (37) 52.232-29, Terms lor Financíngof Purchases of Commertiálltem$' (Feb 2002)

(41 U.S.C, 255m;
10 U.s.C. 2307(f)~
Items

_ (38) 52.232~301 Installment Payments for Commercial

(Oct

1995) (41 U.S.G~ 255m,

10 U.S.C.2307(f)).
_lL.(39)52.232.;33, Payment by Electronic, Funds Transfer-Central Contractor Registration
(Oct 2003)

(31 U.S;C.3332).

Registration

__ '(40) 52.232~34, Paymentl;y Electronic Funds Transfer-,Qther than G~ntral Contractor

(MeiY 1999)(31 n.RC. 3332).

_ (41) 52.232..36, PaymenfbyThirdPart(Feb:2,010)(31LJ.s.Ò. 3332)~
_ (42) 52.239.;1, Privacy,or8ecuntySafeguarts (Alig 1996) (5 U.S.C. 552å).

_ (43)(i 52.247~64, Preference for Privately Owned U.S.-Flag GommertialVessels (Feb 2ÖÔ6)
(46 u.s.e. Appx. 1241(b)arìd.10 U.S.C. 26311.
-- (iI) Alternate,

I (Apr 2003) of,52.247-64.

(c) The Contractor

shaH comply with the FAR

clauses

in

this paragraph

(c),

applicable

has indicated as being incorporated inth.is contract by reference

serVices, thatthe Contracting Offcer

to

commercial

to

implement provisions of Jawor Executive orders applicable to' acquisitonsofcorrmercial items:
_ (1)52.222-41, Service Contract

Act of 1965,

(Nov 2Ô07) (41U.8. C.351, 'et seq.).

_ (2)52.222.02, Statement of Eqli\ta'enH~Çltes for Féceral Hires (May 198!3)(2~ W.RC. 206 and

41 U.S.C,351,et seq.),' ".

_ (3)52.222-43, Fair LaborStandards Act andSerJice Contract Act.~..:Piice Adjustment (Mlitiple.Year
ahd , Option Contratts)

(Sep2009) (29 U.S.C.206. and 41 U:S.C.351, at seq.).
1:5

seq.)~ -'

_ (4) 52.222-4, Fair Labor Standards Act and Service Contract Act-Price Adjustment (Sep 2009) .

(29U.s.C. 206 and.4.1 U.s,C. 351, etseq~).

for
Act to Contracts
of the Servee Contract
Application
from
Mäintenance, Ccinbration, or Repairof Certain Equipment-Reauiremétits(Nov 1007) (41 U:S.C.351, fit
_ .(5)52.222~51, Exemption

_ (6) '52.222-53, ExemptionfromApplicationofthe Service Contract

Act to Contractsfor:Certain

Serlices- Requirements (Feb2009) (41 U.S.C. 351, ètseq;). .

(lVar 2009) (Pub. L.11 o~.

.. (7)52ô226~6, Promoting Excess. Food Donation to Nonprofit Organizations

247).
-. (8)52.237~11, Accepting and Dispensin.gof $1 Coin (Sept 2008)(31 U;S.0.5112(p)(1)).
(d) Comptroller General Examination of Record. The Contractor shaiicomplywitli the provisions of
this paragraph

simplified

awarded using other than sealed bid,is ¡n,excess of the

(d) ifthis contract was

clause. at 62.215~2, Audit 'andReèords-Negotiation.

acquisition threshold, ahd dO$snöt contain the

(1) The Comptroller General. of the United States,oran authoHzed representative ofthèComptrolIer
any
of the Contractor's directly pertinent recordsinyolving

General,shall hayeaccess\to and right to examine

. transactons rèlatßd to thiscontract. . .

its offceset all reasanablß times the records, ïnateriáls¡and
or reproduction,untit 3 yearsafter'finaJ payment under thiscontrâcLor

(2) The COl1tractor shaH make available at
other evidence
for

any

for examination,

shorter

specifed

period

audit,

this

in FAR8ubpart 4.7, Contractor RecordsRètentiôn,o.ftheôther clauses of

contrct.lfthiscontractiscompletely.or partially terminated, the records relating to .the work terminated; Shall
settlement. Records'relatingto'appeals .under
available for'S years after anyr'esultingfinal termination
be made
made

(3). As used
and

or

appeals, litigation,

available until such

of claims arising under or relating .to'this contractshall be
are
finally resolved.
and practices,
books, documents, accoUnting procedures

or the settlement

the ,disputes clause'orto litigation

in .this :clause, records include

claims

does not require the Contractor tocreatéor

other data, regardless of type and regardless oHarm. This

of business or

maintain any record that theContractordoesnôt maintainin the ordinary course

pursuant toa

provisionoflaw. . . .'. .. . . . .' . .' . m ..... .... .' . 
(e)(1) Notwithstanding.

the clauses

the requirements of

Contractor is notrequiredto f1bWdciwn any FARt:lause, other

in paragraphs (a), (b)" (c), and (e1) OfthiSèlause, thè
than those. in paragtaphs(e)(1)(i) throûgh (xi) of

this paragraph in asubcontracffor commercial items. Unless otherwise indicated below, the extentof the flow

clause

as required by the

down shall be

(Pub. L. 110~252, Title VI,

(i)52.203-13, Contractor Cocleof Business Ethics: and Conduct.(Apr 2ÔtÖ)

1 (41 U~S.C.251 note)).

Chapter

in all
subcontracting opportunities. If the subc.ontract(exc.ßpt subcantractsto

(ii)52.219-8,Utilizationof Small Business Concerns (May 2004) (15 U.S.C.637(d)(2) and (3)),

(ii)(reserved) .
offer

subcontracts that

further

:small businessc;once:rns) 'exceeds $õ50,OOO ($1,000;.000 for construction of any pUblicdtaciIty,the

subcontractor must include 52~21é-8 inlowertiersubcontracts that offer subcontraclingopportunities.

52;222-26, Equal Öpportunity (MarZDO?) (Ê.o~ 11246). .

(iv)

52.222-'35, Equal OpportUnity for Speciai Disabled Veterans, Veterans orthéVietnam Era, and
Other Eligìble Veterans (Sept 2006) (38 U.S.C. 4212). .
(V)

(vii)(Reservedl .

52.222-36, Affrmative Action forWorkers with Disabilties(June 1998) (29 U:S. C. 793).

(vi)

et seq;).
(Feb 2009) (22 U.S:C.. 7104(q)).
351,

52:222-41, ServiceCönttäêt Act 6f1965 (Nov 2007) (41. U:S. C.

(vii)

52222-50,

(ix)

Combating Traffcking in Persons

_AlternateJ(Aug2007)of52.222-50(22U.S~C. 7104(q)).... . . '.' ......
(x)

ApplÎcàtionof the Service Contract Act

52222-5t, Exemption from

to Contracts forMaintenal1ëe,

Calibration¡or Repair ofCertâin Equipment~Requirements (Nov2007) (41 U.8.C; 351., et seq\). ,
(xi)

. ----. -------------- ... .

Service ContraCtActto Contraèts ,for Certain Services-

52.222-53, Exemptionfrom Application .ôf the

Requirements

(Feb2009)

(41 o.S.C.351, efseq.).

(xii) .52.222;;54,.-Employment.E!igibiltyVerification~(JAN2009).__--------------c---~------------------_.-----.:.--
Excess Food Donation to Nonprofit Organizations (Mar .2009)
(Pub. L 110
(xiii)52.226~6, Promoting
paragraph (e)

247). Flow down tiaquirediii accordance with
(xiv)
Appx.

of FAR clause 52.226~6.

52.247 ~64, Preference for Privately OwnedU.S.~Flag Commercial Vessels (Feb 2006), (46 U.S.C~
down requiredinaccordance'with paragraph .( d) .of FAR
1 0 U;S.C.2631 ). Flow
and
124t(b)

clause52.247~64.
(2)While notrequired, the

contractor mêyincludein its subcontracts for

number'of additionalclaUses'necessary to satisfy

its

contractual
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obligations.

commercial items a minimal

PERFORMANCEWORKSTA TEMENT
OF .HOMELAND SECURITY
GENERAL
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR
SYSTEM
PROPERTYIINVENTORY MANAGEMENT'
U;S. DEPARTMENT

:6AR CODE.

INTRODUCTiON

an independent

effectiveness, effciency, :andeconomy

and objective inspection, audit; 'and investigative body to promote
in

as

GeneralJOIG) .serves

The U.S. :Department of Homeland Security - Offce of Inspector

detect waste,

the Department.of Homeland Security's programs andoperatiöns, and to prevent and

and operations. The OiG conducts 'and superVises

fràud,abus'e, 'and iTismanagement in such programs

audits, inspeëtionS,spacial reviews, and investigatibnsof the Department of Homeiand Securit's

grant activity, and

programs and operations,includin,g prograrr'and financial JTianagemerit,coiitract and

headquarters

disaster relief efforts. The..GIG. employsapproximateiy ZOOeniployees located at its.
. Washington, D.C.

in

and in 40 field òffcesloGated throughoutthe United States. Sâsed on thèmissiohofthe
acquired propert are required to be effêiehtly managed.
and
ofaccouhtablè

agency, large.itweritories

OBJECTíVES

Commercial Off.,the.,SheIf (COTS) assetrnanagement product that provides

The o~jective is to ,acquire a

automated PropertllnventoryManagement Systern(PIMS), utilzing

a web:.based solution to support an

management, transfer/rnovenient,Sitorage, and. dispo~ition
and'
deployme¡nt
for'
simple
alloW
only a web browser and connectivity to a web sa¡ver(via Intranetllntarnet, VPNj

barcode tethnology to fCiciltatetne collection,

solution ,shall use web specifc technologies that

Öf propert,. The
management requiring

for complicatedsoftara distribution proces~es. Th.efoundation of the

eliminating the need

etç;), while

on OIG

inventory. .
an automated¡ web-based asset management softare. application .that resides

proposed PIMS is

server(s) that incorporates. barcode technology (hardWare. and 'softare) to mak.e p'ropert records mor.e'
and maintenance Öf the aie.
secure and to
ensure strictsecurity, management,.cÖhtrol(chain-of-'ustody),
propert

The specific objeëtivesof the project are to:
a barcode-basedassetlpropert management solution that wil provide a means to
current
to replace the
unlimited numberofass.ets of various types

.. Identify

electronically track. an

of managing acëountable propert.

manual means

with

'. Deploy a customizableCOTS-based solution that ,provicles the GIG.

adq custom fields

(textboxes,

list boxes, and checkboxes )

the capabilties to

able to

enhanëe or expand the bar codingsofLare.asneeded. OIGadministrator(S) shaH be

and hide l)n..used fields without any

additional development/programming costs.. .'
user-defined

The .softareshallbe flexiblaenough to sllow
box

fields based on

fields

in addition to the out-of-the

the current propert management processes

the busiriess workflow of

requiredsystemfimctiqnality.' .

whiCh. wîl be shared with .the vendor during the requirements gathering

phase to support the

'. Dê!iVera system that wil beütilzed inalf OIGfieldöffces nationwide to log propert/ass.êts/,
barcode, and

generate

forms

and reportsTemotely.

. .Install asysteri thatsuppÖrt the integtatioriof,barcodè technology

into

other OIG enterprise

applications (e;g., Investigative Case Mânagemerit System using Microsoft SQL SeNèr
2008

and

similar appliêationsbased on Oracle DB. teöhnology). ·

...._.. ---- ---.-:-lmport-datCl"(includingimages)-lntoexistingenterprise-applicatjOnS~fromthepIMs,-:rherêforei-------------
PIMS must be

able tci export data intoCSV (comma separated values) fcirrnat, .XLS. .PDp'
applications as neëessary,
to
other
can be imported

.DOC; etc, so that data
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'1; 1'ECHNICALlFuNCTIONALREQUIREMENTS

'Thetechnicalreqoirements 'for the barcode..l:as&d system .:are:;

server(s). ....

. Web-based COTS,assetlpropert managementsystem product to be installed,ônOIG
. The

be ,compatible and interiace with.a MicrosQft Windows 200S-Active
arid with Microsoft SQL Serveras the database;engine in a .NET
a wide area
ácross
shall :bedesigned: tciwork
softare
environment. The' COTS
applications
network'architecture and also becompatìble with, Internet E)(plorer(IE Version 7,0:1 JAVA
the WindowsXPOperating system. . '
workstations use
Version
1.6). OIG Client
application must

Direètory environrnerit,

. Data

environment .

. Allow

an unHmifed number ofdigitalirnages tobeuplbadeçl tq.supportaprcipertý item, ;50 à
the propert can be documented.

visual record of
.

exported intoanOI.G Micro.soft SQL$erver200e

captured in the' barcode systemwíl be

database

actions

document

Generate a propert ieceiptusedtd

such as propert transfers~or

paper and

size

standard letter

dispositionsNlith a unique numbering system - printable using

sig nature. blocks.
'. Provide

a. log

system to

dUties such

track common inventory management

as propert

acquisitions,transfers,dispositions, ¡etp.. '. ..' .. . '.'
using internetlintraneI COmmlinicatíons. including ,but not

'. ElectronicaHytransmit docUmenfs,

Iimifed.fo VPN techhôlogy,

assets/propert.

. Create barcode labélstoaftx to

. Document chain..of..custody transacIiol:s 'lsii:g a tamper~prooffir:e/da:te, starnp..technology

usirigAES/256 .bit fileencryption. .. . . . . '. . . .. ... ..
With passWord protection fbräccess control

:. Support digitized/eléctronic signature technology

requiring signed ,authorizations.

for transactions

generated and

a series of system

'. Allows ,users to generate

user-defined viewable':or printable

ad~hocand, pre~d~fined forms and report from various datasoutcesin the system with pre

defined logicand layouts, to includedailylweekly/iTohth,ly/quarterly/aiinual manageméntand
exception rëports,

:statistica! rëports,
number

GOTS

of.

items purged peryear. .

softare. , ..

for any fields .enterad using repQrtwrting toolscolipatîble

.. Abiltytogenertte custom reports
With the

audit trâH,allptopert/item transfers and dis!?ositions,

year, number

of itemsenIered per

application

. Reports have!dynámic filters

(based on .the repoittype) thafallow users togenerate.fitere,a,

ad-hoc,typeoutpi;tbased on theirneeds fortrackirig proPert,.. .

for both remote löcations and foroffcè use,

.support data 'entiyùtilzing laptop computers
.

Generate

a Iisìof propert/evidenceandcreatebarcode labels reflecting the designated
for the item. These.labels will

.uriique propert/record number

be

affxed to the proPert when

propert is received.
. The sy~tem barcode
reports based

scanner

hardware wiH'read labels .for inventory purposes and' generate

on various requirements

(dafe range, Jocatior:s,

propert tyPe,

etc.). .'

reporting. ,

-AlloW bulk scanning tif labêls'toperiormqperationssuchasdìsposition/destruction and.

system. . '.

.. Alltransattions/edits/deletions/system managementactibnsare tracked throughanaudÎtng
. Autom.aticcontrol oumbergeneratiol1 (f..

e.., a unique:syste.m-generatedidentifarforear;h

asset). . ..... . .... .. '.
--..----------~.--Propert.entl).wjth'strictvalidation..rules.-------------;----------------__----------.--------.-----------
actions .that

. System-generated .alertfunctions to notify users'ofspecifc propert

are

generated'via màilèlients.sÜch as Mic.rosOft OutloOk. lheàler: actioli could involve e~mai.1

and/Or,on~screen notifications. The alerts andriotificätionscould va(Ytiyasset type or other

pre~dêterÔ1ined parameters (sbmeof which may:be user-defihed).
evidence .and import

_ Document management- .abiltyto. store scanned pictures of

(upload)

digjt~1 photographs. and MiërosOft Word and PDP docurnents. .
. Standardization - drop down menus' fOFevidence categories'and ;item descriptions.
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. ,

. Abmtyfor designated OIGsystem administrator(s) to add unlimited locations and users (also
eo).
the.abilty to set access; privileges as' need
variety
query on a
of criteria.
.. Abilty to structure a
. Abilit to sort information on any field.

. Windows,basedtivigationfOnctionality,
. Måintaiiicomprehensivelogsof changes made to any record,completewith the:öidand neW

identification.
can beset to follow .internal policy requirements (e:g.,30
that

versiol1sl.date, and user
. s.upport "Tickler" capabilties
days,

etc.),

60 days,

as items are releas,eo from

. Abilty to generate PropertyReleaseforms ...customforms printed
custody

offces or agencies.

or transferred to other

abilty to capture infOrrnation cont¡lined in variouS

The barcode system must have the
forms, including

these fields::

1) Unique number foreach doqument produced by oases(~), Unique propert ,identification
number may be
generated basadoncurrent date/timestamp.
2) pate ofinventbry

3) Propert 10 field

A) Propertlltemdescriptipn
5) Field

offce handling

propert (o.ffee code'tabJe)

6) Where properl was, obtained from
7) Who inventorieq propert .
is sfored
E:) Where, propert
9) Signature(s)

10) Item Number
11) Date Received
12)

Quantity . '.

13) Description Of Propert/Evidente (bUiltìnpt,lI-dowritables and opentextfield~)

14) Estimated Value (if applicable) . .
15) Chain-of-Custody' (movement of inventory)
a~ Item Nuniber
b. ' Date

(time/date.stamp)

.c. Action

d. Registry Nuniber
e. Disposition
f. Signature (must.sign fot receiptöfproperl/elecfronically)

16) Comments/Notes
The barcQdesystem must.havétheabiltyto documenUhe "Chain-of..Cus1:ody." Listed
for movement of propert, 'From' -'To~ ..'Return'
scenarios
,are possible

,below

1) Propert moved 'from

location (e'9., òffca pròpi¡rl room .croff-site

site tö:ä storage

störagelocation)
.2) Propert moved from :storage.locationto laboratory or óther:off~sité location
or

'3) Properttransferreâ IOanöther internal' offce
4) Propert

moved from

off-site

'field

offce location

storage: lo'cation to disposal site

'5) Propert movedih/Outof .storage location forevideritiar)' purposes
__ ___ _ ______~~L_!:r~p~~-let~~i:d I?_ storage location fr9_l! outside agenci::______________________________ ___

,. ,

The:barcode systéiimust have :theabiltyto track accouiitablepröpért (e.g., offce
equipment, oomputer equipment, ,classified doot.mentS/reports, investigative equipment,technical
equipment, fUrniture, vehicles, weapons, Bnd,othersensitivé itemssuoh :CIS registered maiQ.The
. folloWing .information is. required but not limited to:
1)

Date¡
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....,,;

propert
is being
transferred from), Street address,
the
City,'State,zipl Contactnanie, telephone number, e-mail address

2) Initiating Organization: (where

a.Custodial code, Admin code, ètc.
3)

Check

off

4) Receiving

transfer
going to), Streetaddress,City, State, Zip

Organization: (where the propert is

code
Admin

'a. Custodial code,

etc.

code,

Unique barcode number

5)

,6) Unique serial number
7) Description

Quantity

8)

or recipient)

9) Signature of part (owner

a. Propert Code
b. MailCode
C, Building

. d. Room #
10) Signature

of gaining

part (receiving :part)

a. Propert Code
Pi Mail Code

c.Building
d. Room #
11) Signature

of Initiating PropertCustodian,Date

12) Signature

of Receiving Offcial,. Date

13) Comments/Notes .

2. EQUIPMENT NEEDS AND SOFTARE LICENSING
scanners wil be

Approximately 50 portable handheld barcode

needed. The barcode scanners

must have cordless capabilties, and incorporate both. wireless and Bluetoothtechnologies
abilty to transmit/upload
allowing 'communication with workstations and providing users with the
compatible
data without being' docked or attached to workstations., The various barcode scanners
with the underlying

The

specified, including the total cost for each

COTS softare application v.íl be

softare licensing as follows:

type of scanner. The Contractor wíl provide

unlimited user licensing forthe

system shall be offeredata based licens~ fee which includes

additional cost
agency's mission requirements.. Over the next five years, the number ,of
in 50 locations ,(headquarters and field
to be' approximately 300 to 350
locations to be broughton-line at no

organization that allows additional users and
as, necessary

base

system users

is

on the
estimated

offces located throughoi.tthe country). .'
The required number

of barcode label printers is

securely .andpermanently adhere

that

total cost for

stores evidence or propert.

various forms of containers that

DATA

initial phase bf

compatible printer(s)

each printer. Barcode labels must
to boxes,metallplastic cases or sheiving, plastic bagsandother
including the

support :thejr proposed solution;

3.

approximately 10 to 25 during the

shall spl.cify the make and model of

deployment. Prospective vendors

MIGRATION

data into their application
The Contractor shall import
approximately 10GB of existirig propert
._n___.__________~ttiat Is_ato(ad_~in_,XlSjMiGrQ-sQft_EXçe')~allcLm:a~ .comp5ltil?le wjlb MicrQsQftS-QL?QQ_s/~JJlJ.§I_______________
well as some paper records.
as
Access (.MDB) data baseapplícations,
Oracle and Microsoft
4.

BARCODE

SYSTEM CAPABILITIES

1. Export /Import Data
Data captured
system must also

in the barcode
be able to

system wilbeimporteçl into thè Microsoft SQl database. The
export data jnoth~r formats as necessary (e.g., .XLS, .CSV, .TXT
20

with otlÌerappHcations (e.g., Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Word,

and .PDP) to slJpport functionality

Adobe applications).

sync .datafrorn each Iiandheid ,andautornatically update the

The 'sys:tem must. be abl.e to

workstation to

scan' and

deVices

store: data once the

from the

used remotely

application database in those situations where the barcode scanners are
are reconnected to

workstations

in the offce.

2~ System Updates'

System malntemince, and softare updateswil .be updated at OIGheadquarters by a des'ignated

contract price fOrthefjrst year.

system administrator(s). Softare updates wilLbe. includ.ed in the

5. 'SECURITY

. , ,', . - . ... . . , '..

t AdminiStrator/User Leve/Permissions
The system will.

and user.;level permissions. The

use role-based sècuritytoassign 'administrator
all Tights.

designated01G system' admihistrator(s) wil have

to

users,anc~ other rights necessary to, manage thesýstem. The user wil have rights tô add

add, delete, ,create,modi'f, create
and

functions of the system~ Theelectrorìíc identification
a ,given nUrnber and also be
identify the user ,by
password prçitected. The system 'wilprovidë a historY' ,log òfall records created, modified, or

rnodify records and rights related to basic

deleted. .
system wil have ,security features that wil

2. Passwords
(SSO) which
on thè
authentication that is performè~ When they initiälly.access thenètwork.

The system wil integrate with Microsoft Active Directory tcisupport single sign on
allows

enterprise network users to seamlessly access all 'authorized network résotJrces,

basisofa. single

3. Personnel
or systems must undergo security

sensitive or DIG priörty applications

Anyone handling

screening and a backgroundcheckto dèterminesuitabilíy, All personnel must beU,S.citizens.
When determined to' be appropriate, contractor employees may be reqúired toexøçuta a non
disclosure' agreement as concilation to ,accesl:'$énsitiyeand classified information.
1974 ,and the Computer
of the Privacy Act of
The contractor shall comply with all requirements
Security.
based

clearances for contracted .JTpersonnel.are
separation of duties is
harm. Where

Act 01'1987. The requirements for security

to do

on position sensitivityìcriticalILy,and abilty

stringent.

weak, security clearance requirements need to be more

AII.contractorand sub-contractor personnel snail comply with the DHS established
and

policies

proced ure~.

shall:

While working 'on-site the coiîtractol"

. Comply with -all
from

. Refrain

security

security requirements pertainil1g to the iJifòrratiori resoUrces theýUse;
using trivial

and obvious passwords;

---- --- ----------e---Ensure. thatpasswords,are~heidjn-:5trictcorifidence-andproperly~safeguardedJrom_____

access and use;

unauthorized
e Employ

available

availabilty, of
. Corn

ply

with

and

approved

data, :applications,

safegua'rds to protect the'confidentialiLy, irìtegrity and
and information'resources;

all IiceJisedsoftare agreements;

,suspected :security inc:identsobsetVed tothelnformatíbnSystèrnsSecurity
Program Mariager(ISSPM) and yourimmèdÎate-supervisor;and,

. Report

any

. E.;mail si~naturesshall indicate they

are contract staff'and not imply they
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are DHS':OIG staff.

6. TESTING
The Coritraêtorshàllfor festthesysIem/appIication and ¡salso responsible for testing :all the
and hardware releases prior to. issuance to the OrG. OIGand Contractor:
incremental softare
;personnel shall providéfeedback to one otherduring the testing phases of the project to resolve
problems

issues.

or

'7. TRAINiNG/DOCUMENTATION

classroom training,train~the:,trainer,
and ,end-user
administrator

The Contractor sh"i1lspecifyavailable ,options such as formal
and

systern

for delivering

Vfeb-based or on-line :trairiing vehicles.

of the applicationso.ftat.eçind system hardware for

training on the use and operation

to

approximately 50 users. The 'Contractor sha'll coordiriate. With OIG technicians

the

equipment. The Contractor shall provide detailed system administration/configuration

,necessary
and

set up

environment and provide training documentation ahd trahualsfor i.sewith all

required training

system. The initial training

documentation .on. the usé shalloperafion Of the

end-user

staff only

administrative

is

and presented for approximately 10;.20

expected to bedeliver'ed ina train-'Íhe-trainer format

at OIG headquarters in VVashingtör, D~C,

ACCEPTANCE

'8. USER

and Asset Management Division amf Information Technology Division are

The OIG Facilties

application

after the

and Wil be' responsible forapprovingth.e

user acceptance testing

responsible for 'conducting

final application delivery. .
and hardware issues identified
final

The Contractor shallsuccessfuiiy resolve allapplication softare
by OIGstaff. The

issues

successful resoiution 'of all

wil bedetermihed by, .olGstaff prior to

acceptance and payment.
9. MAiNTENANCE

AND WARRANTY.
of hardware/softare maiiîtenance aiîd support

The Contractor shall provide. one year

with fuïi

the. system is installed and
The Qontractorshall resolve system softare problenis/glitches/bugsfor a
accepted by,the OIG,
p~riod of one year after the system is implemented, to include installng :softare . upgrades,
covered warranty

on the date

on prOducts purchased beginning

support for'the
and new
releases., The OIG internal Help Desk wil provide Tier1, first line
application. Designated OIG staffWm be responsible for contacting the C.ontractor to
The Contractor
to be re.solvedby the OIG's internal Help DesK
address issues that are notable
patches

COTS .

from 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p;m. ET.

shall provide technical support Monday through Friday

The Contractor shallprovidé optìcins fot out-:year rïaintenanceand support(beyond the initial
warranty period)

for system '.softareand har'qwarelhat ,specifies the issues/situati.onscovered
and
the period(s)of coverage;,

tiriderits maintenance/warranty program,

10. . RESOURCES

TheContraòtor shálf proVides qualifiedstafT ofsuffcieiitsize. and, teChnical competence to deploy
the system as specified by the OIG based on.theJechnical specifications/functionaltequirements

.---------in....the..-PWS...:rh'e~Contractor_shall-mairiaIn_suffcient-personneL.tctensUreJime!y-completioO_ë;Qd_-_-----.--------
any other personnelof project deliverables in the
event of stàff iInèss, termination, or
submission
rëlatedissue that may have a negative impact on the project schedt;leand the timely delivery of
services. TheContactor shall provide
travëlnecessary to. support the

all r:ecessary'facilties¡equipment, materials, supplies, and
designated Contracting 'Offcer's
Contractor access to all available Government

project requirements. The

Technicai Represen'tative (COTR) wil provide: the
.

furnished infòrmatÎol1,facilit\es¡ material, equìpment, services, etc, as, required,
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11.

QUALITY ASSURANCESURVEILLACE PLAN & PROJECT PLAN
The Contractor

shall provide suggestians/additions to. the

Quality Assurance Surveilance Plan

key deliverables for the work specifed in the PWS. The
Contractor
shall provide a Project Planthat'pecifies key project milestones; and submitit to the
COTR within five
(5) business: days after contract'award.
(Attachment A) Which identifes the

12~ KICK.OFF MEETING
The

Contractor

shall attend a kick-off meeting at OLG headquarters

, five (S) business days of ,contractaward with OIG representatives to

in Washington, D.C. within
discuss project

scope;

responsibilties and related issues;

13. REPORTS
The Contractor
progress,

on

shall pravide weekly status reports to the COrR indicating the currentstatus :Of
have negative impacts on the

all deliverables and identifying 'any issues that may

project schedulë or the abilty

14.

to dëliver the system as specified

PROPOSED IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

TOTAL ESTIMATED TIME:

14 weeks
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in the: PWS.

